
Dec.isio:l No. .'. ,-'.--\ .. ~ 

In the l:e..tte= of the !:::lvestieation 
on the Co:=izsion's o~~ motion, into 
the operations, retes, charges, con-
tracts ~d practices, or any or them, 
or FP.ED J. G:sRBER .. 

) 

) 

- . ~ - - ~ ~ - - ~ ~ - - - - - - - - -) 

~'l .. 1; .. McAdam, tor Rezpondent 

Case No. 4320 

Jackson 7:. Kendall, for Calii'o::=.ic. storage Association 

BY T~ C01~SSION: 
O 'D ,. ~.. ,. 0 ~':' 
.-.::..=.:!.:.-:! 

This proceeding oriei:o.~ted by the Commission on its 01m 

motion, tor the pur~ose ot c.eterci:ling whether FP.ED J .. GEP..BER, 

respondent herein, Tlolated the provisions of the Eighway Carriers' 

Act (Statutes at 1935, Chapter 223, as ame:lded), or the City Carriers' 

Act (Statutes at 1935, Chapter 312), or the Co~ssio::l's decis10:s, 

orders 7 ~es or regulations issued pursuant to said acts. 

Public hearing w~s held before 'E."'Ca.."'I1-i!ler Cameron O:!l the 31st duy 

at May, 1938, at Los Angeles, at ",IThich ti::e respondent al'pec.rcd 

personally and was represented by cou:::.sel. 

The undisputed facts disclose that respondent is the holder 

ot 0. Radial Highway Coomon Carrier's permit No. 19-253, ~d a City 

Carrier's perId. t 1;0. 19-254, i:::sucd by the Railro:ld. Com::lission ot: 

the State ot Calitornia, ::l:lo. ":.b.e.t he is the owner ot one van truck 

with C'.:l inside floor capacity ot 155.88 sque.re teet; that he has 

been engaged. in the transportation business in Conpton and vicinity 

:for approximntely eight (8) years, during Which time he has employed. 
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Jalmcr 1I'r.. ?cterso:l as a helper. 

~e testimo:lY of 1:t'. ?ete:!:so:l, i:l addition to the :'eco:,ds 

ot the Railroo.d CO!:tn.iS:3iOll, :hows tho.t reoponde:lt ".'las served °J:i th 

cc:!:tified copies ot the order instituting i:lvestisatioll in Cases 
No. 4086 o.:ld 4099 O:l r:ovc::lbe:- 26, 1935; that said rezp0:ldcnt WC.Z 

served "ri th a certi:!'ied copy of' Dccizio:l !Jo. 29891 on July 20, 1937, 

o.::..d. a certified copy ot Dec::"s~o~ !70. 2{)!.,82 O:l Janua.-y 13, 1938. 

The evidence discloses tho.t 0:1 !Le.:-ch 11, 1938, rcspo:lde:c.t, 

with the ai~ ot his helper, t:-~sported ~cratec tu~itu:e, consist-

ins of household Goods 01.' l'J:.ore thu:l :rive (5) pieces, tor l~s. !!ay 

Butterworth, f:om 924 S~to. Fe .':..ve:1ue to 829 ";' ..... CO~J?ton Boulevard, in 

Compton, Ca1ito~ic., fo:- which service a ch~Ge 01' $3.00 pe: hour 

... ·;as :m.ade. 

O:l uarch 18, 1938, respondent, ~~th the aid 01' his helper, 

E. Taylor, 

t:-unsporti~ household soods a:l.d effects of ~re than tive (5) 

pieces, uncrated, from 1302 Catalina Avenuc, to 543 Avenue "A", 

1:1 Redondo Bec.ch, Ca1i~o~ic.. In the rendition of this transpo:-tc.tion 

The transportatio:l services re~dercd by respondent on r~-ch 

11 th end 16th, 1938, O,,'lc=:e pc:-fo:-med wi thin tb.e exterior b01llldc.ries 

ot Compton and RCdondo Beo.ch, re~pcctivc1Y, both in Ca1itor:ia. 

The :-ate established by the Rai1=:oad Comoission ~o=: the rendit1o:l 

of this type of transport~tio~ ccrvice inth ~ vehicle having a 

10:ldinao a:-ea of 90 zou"rc ~ ... c""'!': 0-... mo-... e' C "'. t 08S o ... ..... '" v l.:l a:::e::: .. ,,0..; and 4099, 

Decision ~o. 29891, ac ~cnded by Dcci:::ion No. 30(~Z, is $4.00 per 

hour, where e. helper is employed. It i::: appo.rent that the decisioIl. 

ot the Commissio~ has been Tlol~ted by respondent in the rendition 

or the:::e transportation servlces. 
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On r'i:arob. 20,1938, respondent, ~/rlth th~ aid ot his helper, 

transported restaur~t tizturez, including chairs, stools, co~ter, 

counter parts ond eq,uipment, $. ,ortion ot 'which fixtures were picked 

up in compton and Q portion being picked up in Los ~~elez, the 

entire shipment being trrnsported to Shatter, Calito~ia, which is 

nineteen (19) I:liles north and west ot Bakersfield, Co.11fo=n:!..e.. ~.~ihile 

the testimony is conf1ictinS as to the CAaot weight o! the shipment, 

,'Ie feel thiz is iI:l.lte.tcrial in ViC".'l of the rate ot 90¢ pc:" 100 pounds 

oharged by respondent for this transportation servioe. The rate 

established by the Commission for the rendition or a t=~sportation 

zervlce of this char~cter for shipment~ weighing less than 2000 pounds, 

trom m.etropoli tan Los ~eles, ,':hich includes CO:c.:9tOll, to Shatter, 

is ~2.05 per 100 pounds; tor shipme:o.ts weighi:lg trom 2000 to 4000 

pounds, the rate is $1.85 per 100 poundS, and for shipments weighing 

more th~ 4000 pounds the rate is ~1.64 per 100 pound~. These rates 

are for gro\!!ld t100r pick-up :me. deli very, v;hich the evidenoe shovlS 

are applicable in this inst~oe. It is cle~, even though the exact 

Vleight · .. ms not established, that So rate ot 90¢ per 100 pou:ldz is 

in violatio~ ot the rate esta~lished by the COmmission. 

7~e testimony ot ~s~cctor Brison, corrobor~ted by the testimo~ 

ot wi t:::l.ess ?etc!"so::J., responde::.t' s helper, ShO,'lS that out of seventy-

six scpo.rate t=e..nsportation services rC:ldcred as nho'VJ:l. by re:::ponde:lt's 

books and records over a three-~onths period, including Je.!luur.7, 

February D.:ld March, 1938, the rate wo.o listed on zaid books in o:nJ.y 

tour i!l...$tances, the In:operty ·':o.s described in o:.ly nineteen insto.::.ces 7 

the ~'lcight was listed in only one instance, e:ld in most every 

instance, the books tailed to .:::hovr the ne.mes or tho consig::.or and 

consignee. Zspeci~ly was the l~tter t~e regarding s~ip~ents ot 

0. Radial Highway Co~on Carrier nature. The eVidence also shows 

that no ~ifor.m waybills, as -... c~"~.~ed 'oy +'~e ftb t~ d ~~ , ~~ ~ ove =cn .ono deciz:on~, 
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were used by this respond.ent. 

C~?ter 223, Statutes ot 1935, as ame~ded by Chapter 722, 

St~tutes ot 1937 (Eizh~ay Carrie~st Act), Sec~ion 10, provides ~ 

~art as follo~lS: 

"It ::l.hoJ.l. be \ll'l.l.a ....... ~~ ~or o::xy ouch hiShw.:.y carrier 
to charge or collect ~ lesser rate than the minimum 
rate·**established by the co~osion under thic section. 

tt~he co~ssion shall ~ake such rules ~d regulations 
as may be nece~oa.-y to the application ~d ~orcemc:t 
ot t~e rates establis~ee or approved under the provisions 
of this act.***" 

Section l4-E; ot said act provides in part as ::'0110V1S: 

"The co::::::::li.:::sion may in its discretion cancel, :-evo1:o 
or suspend the opcratins permit or pc~ts ot any 
highwtl.y carrier whenever it shall appear that said 
hiGhwo.y car:::-ier has cond.ucted e::ry highwo.y c~rier 
operations illegally, or has violated ~ oZ the prOvisions 
of this act,***or ot any order, deCision, rule, regulation, 
direction, demand. or rc~uirement***established by th~ 
co~ssion pursuant to the proviSions ot this act.¥*¥" 

k:l order ot this CommiSSion c'!.irecting that a::. UZllawt'ul opor-

ation cease and dosist is in effect not ~like ~ inj~ction bj a 

court. A vicl~tion ot such order const~t~tes a cont~pt ot the 

Commission. The Calitornia Constitution and the Public utilities Act 

vest the Co:m:n.ission with pO'lfer ruld authority to pU!lish ~or contempt 

in the sa:J.e I:l:" ... ..,er u=.d to the S:;:.::J.C extent as courts 0-: record. !D. 

the event a pcrty is adjudged euilty ot a contempt, a tine may be 

im,osed in the a:ount of C500.oo, or he =cy be i~p=isoned for tive 

(5) dayc, 0:- 'both. c. C.? Sec. 1218; :I:otor F:"eisht Ter.:::rl.D.:ll Co. 

v. Bray, 37 C.R.C. 224; re Bull a:lcl 3:ayes, 37 C.:i:l.C. 407; Wemutb. 

v. Stamner, 36 C.R.C. 158; Pioneer ~~nre~c Company v. Keller, 33 
C.R.C. 571. 

It should ~lso be notcd that under Section 14 ot the E1ghv~ 

Co.rriers' Act (Chapter 223, St~tutes 1935,) 0. person "',ho viol:ltes 

an order of the Commission is ~i1ty ot a mizde~eanor ~d is puniSh-

able by a tine ~ot c~ceedin6 ~500.00, or by impriso~ent in the 

county jail not exceedi~ three (3) ~onths, or by both such tine ~d 
iI:priso::rr::.e:c.t. 
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P~b1ic he~r1ne ~vine been had in the above e~tit1ed proceeding, 

evidence having bee~ received, the matter havine bee~ duly submitted, 

and the CO:Ilmission now beine tully o.dvised: 

IT !S :~~y !Ov:m that respo~dcnt, ~D J. GZREZP., during 

O~ the 11th ~d 18th d~s ot !~rch, 1938, engaged in the tr~sporta-

tio~ ot property (houzchold furniture) tor co~pc~~tion as ~ 

bt:.ziness o\"cr the public high ... "c..ys of the State of Califor:c.ia, by 

means 0-: tlotor vehicle as e. Ci t~,. Carrie:-, .... :b.ich scrvice · .... 0.5 rcndE::rcd 

vnth the a~cistance ot a helpe:-; that the rate charged by said 

respollden·~ to:- said trensportatio:::l. se:-vice~ was :~3.00 per hour, 

which rate is in violation of the ::::lini:nu:n :-ute established. by the 

COmMission to:- the rendition ot such services. 

That ~id respondent, durine the months heretotore ~cntioned, 

e.nd ,P:l!"ticular1y on 1.:.s:ch 20, 1938, ensaeec1 in the tran~portation 

ot property (store fixtu:-es an~ equipment) tor compensation as 

a business over the public hiehw~s ot the State ot Calito~ia by 

:ne~s ot motor vehicle, as a Ro.di~ Righway Co~n Carrier between 

Loo Angeles and Compton, on the one ~nd, and Shatter, Cal1to~ia, 

on the other hanc:., at ~ rate ot 90~ per 100 pounds, which rate 10 

less than the ~nimum rate czt~blished by the R~ilroo.d Co:oi~sion 

tor the rendition of such tranznortation servicez • .. 
IT IS HEREBY FU,RiJiSr:q FOUND th~t durine the ~onths of January, 

February and ~:o.rch, 1938, :-es~o::.dcnt, ~D. J. G:E:RBER, engaged in 

the. transportation ot prope:-ty for compensation a~ a bU3~esz ove= 

the public high .... ,ayZ of the State or Co.litornia by :r.co.:Q,S ot tlotor 

vehicle, uz a City Carrier and 0. Radial Ei~nay common Carrier; 

that said respondent, duri~e said time, tailed and neglected to 

issue waybills and keep :-ecord~ ~ co~pli~ce with the =ules, 

regulations and orders issued by the Railroad Commission. 

IT IS HEREBY OP~3P.ED, tro~ the foregoi:g f~cts hereinabove 

set out, that rezpondent, FRZD J. ~~~~R, s~11 im=ediately cease 
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o.nd desist and l'lereafter abst2.ir~ :-ro:.~ engaging in the tra."'lsportation 

of property for co~:pe!lsation or hire by IDe:lnS of ::totor vehicle 

us a. R&dial Highv:ay Co::tr:lon Ca:-:-ie:- a..."1a. as a City Carrier, s.s those 

terms are aefined in the Highway Car:-iers T Act (Statutes 1935, 

Chapter 22.3, as 2.:-::enced) anc. tnc Cit:' Carriers' Act (statutes 1935, 

Cha,ter 312), respectively, over a."1y public highway in this state 

withcut cha:-eine and. collecting not less than the ci.."lirnu::n rate 

established. by the Co::::::r.ission, 0:- ':;-ithout also co::plyi.'"lZ \'.'ith 

the orders, rules a.."1Q. regu.la tions reeo.:-dir..g the form of waybill 

to be used and the recor-a.s '':;0 ~:;.e }:E;.:;t by zuch c~rr-1ers, c..s rec..uired 

by said. Decisio:l :\'0. 29391, as 2.!Jended by Decision Eo. 30482, 

of the foregoing facts, 

that ?::dial P.:igh'7ay Cor=.:non Carrie::-' s pcr-!:it No. 19-25.3, issued. to 

52.10. respondent, Free. J. Ge~be~, ~.!lall :"t.¥J.c. the s~~n1e is hereby 

suspended for::. per-ioc. of thir-ty (30) da,y!.:; tno.t said thirty c.ay 

period. of s1:.s!)ensioY!. s11::;ll cC:'.mence on ~he effective date of this 

order ~r..d conti!lue for .1 period of thirty a.ays thcr-e:.fter-. 

IT IS HE:'-.EBY :D::TEER O?J:3?2:D, by vir-tue o~ the :'ore~oi!l; fz.cts, 

C-i t:y C~r""-! ,..' .... r <:' .... 1:\ ... ,....;01- ,:\TO 10-254 _w t",..t. --\-...... """" 1:''- .......... '"'' .,../ , 

FP~D J. GERBER, shall be SUSF€nded ~or a period of thirty (30) 6ays; 

that s~i~ thirty day period of suspe~sion shall cocmence on the 

effective date of this order ::.:::0. continue for 2. period of thirty 

days there~.fter, 

IT IS HE..?EBY F"(J?T:-lER O?DE?.ED th<:.>.t during the period of sus-

penSion, said responde~t, FRED J. GEP~ER, shall desist ~nd 

for coupensatio~ or hire ~s ~ busL~ess over- any public 

hiehwar in this state by z:e~i.ns 0-: :notor vehicle, ~nd fro!Il 

performing any tra..""1.s~o!'tation se:::'\"ice z.s a Radiz.l 5igh'v;ay 

Co~~""on Carr·;t:\r nS s~~c.' t:e~"" l'~ r:e ... ~~~e~ .;~ t:,n" e ~l.·g~av Carriers' ,....... ~ - ... .;., 0. ........ v" _ ~ '-'" .................. ~l .; 
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Act, o~ as a City C~~ier, a~ s~id term is defined in the City 

C~rriel"s' Act. 

!.he cf~ective date or this order shall be ten (10) days 

after the ~~te o~ service hereof u~on respondent. ~ 

Dated ~t Sa:: :E'rc.!lcisco, Co.li1"ornia, this J.J.:... day of 

- 19"'0 \June, ,Jo. 

. '--- , 
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